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Pre-hepatic portal vein obstruction is a rare
condition in childhood. It was first described
50 years ago [15] and within the last ten years
some cases have been ascribed to neonatal
umbilical disorders [4, 8, 14, 20, 24]. The most
important causes recognized today are described
in Tab. I.
Tab. L Causes of pre-hepatic portal vein obstruction.
I Congenital: Developmental anomaly
Irregularity o£ physiological umbilical
vein obliteration




Since the development o£ neonatal intensive
care, reports have increased describing iatrogenic
lesions resulting from the increased use o£
indwelling catheters [3, 16, 19, 22, 23]. It has
been found, for example, that the injection of
potentially harmf ul Solutions into a malpositioned
catheter may result in severe vascular and tissue
damage [12, 25]. Several severe necroses were
described following the injection of THAM for
treatment of acidosis [9, 13]. A recent report by
KEUTH [10], who used X-rays for control of
catheter placement, indicated correct positioning
of the catheter in the vena cava in only 29% of
cases. In 65% the catheter was situated in the
portal vein sinus. Similar observations have been
made by several other investigators [2, 11, 18]
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and correlate with our experience. Most recently
ROLOFF indicated that in his study 50% of the
catheters were in the portal vein System [17].
In his group 8 prematures who had previously
been treated via umbilical catheterization devel-
oped partial or total portal vein thrombosis.
Four of these children suffered from massive
bleeding from esophageal varices. Recently, we
treated 10 children with prehepatic portal vein
obstruction. In order to evaluate the etiology of
the disease, we reviewed their birth history.
l Subjects and methods
Ten patients with pre-hepatic portal vein Stenosis
have been recognized during the years 1968 to
1974. Six of them were boys, four were girls, the
age at the time of diagnosis ranging from 3
months to 6 years 2 months. Seven children had
esophageal hemorrhages, in three of which
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massive hemorrhage led to the diagnosis. The
youngest child with esophageal bleeding was
17 months old. In four children transthoracic
ligature had to be performed for treatment of
massive hemorrhage, one other child died from
massive bleeding before an Operation could be
performed. The primary sign suggesting this
disorder in the other children was isolated
splenomegaly without liver enlargement, often
accompanied by abdominal distention or re-
current abdominal pain. Splenomegaly usually
was found during the second or third year of
life. The esophagograms of 8 children showed
wide spread esophageal varices. In all cases the
diagnosis was confirmed by splenic venography.
Histological examination of the liver revealed a
slight fibrosis in 7 cases, possibly due to a septic
hepatitis in the neonatal period. The perinatal
history of the ten children was studied.
2 Results
All children with portal vein obstruction had
complicated birth histories and all had been in
hospital care during their neonatal period. The
pathologic findings are summarized in Tab. .
In five patients an umbilical infection shortly
after birth is presumed to be the cause of the
portal vein obstruction. One premature who had
severe birth asphyxia and a respiratory distress
syndrome may have acquired the portal bed
block äs a result of the injection of THAM into
the umbilical vein cathei?r. Another premature,
also suffering from RDS, had an exchange
transfusion for hyperbilirubinemia by an um-
bilical catheter. In all other children, no um-
bilical vessel catheterization had been performed.
Three newborns were hospitalized for noii-
umbilical diseases.
3 Discussion
No exact Information is available describing the
relative frequency of extra-hepatic portal vein
obstruction following neonatal umbilical dis-
orders. The few prospective studies developed to
answer this question are not statistically reliable
because of small sample size due to the rarity of
the disease. THOMPSON [23] reviewed 493 cases
after exchange transfusions and 86 children after
umbilical sepsis and never found a case of portal
vein Stenosis, nor did DEVENS [5] after a re-
examination of 202 children who had exchange
trarisfusions during their neonatal period. ERKAN
described one case of extra-hepatic portal vein
occlusion when reexamining 155 children who
had survived treatment with indwelling ca-
theters for long-term infusions through the
umbilical vein in the neonatal period [7]. The
association between portal vein Stenosis and
Tab. II. Perinatal complications in children developing extrahepatic portal obstruction.
Patient
Nr./Sex





1. B. C. $ Premature infant, 1230 g
2. C. D. <J Premature twin, asphyxia
3. O. K. $ Section, placenta previa
4. U. G. ? Coiling of the cord
5. B. H. (J Section, small-for-date
6. S. P. $ Breech presentation, prolonged
labor
7. A. G. <J Forceps, aspiration
8. G. S. ? Section, breech present.
9. A. M. <J Asphyxia
10. H. D. (J Transverse presentation,















l y 5 mo
l y l mo
2 y 5 mo
2y 5 mo
6 y 2 rno
3 y 10 mo
2y 11 mo
l y 6 mo
l y 2 mo
3mo
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neonatal umbilical complications has generally
been accepted. Only AUVERT [1] and DOLECKI [6]
suggest that the condition is primarily due to an
inborn developmental anomaly.
4 Conclusions
Portal vein obstruction in childhood has a poor
prognosis because o£ the frequency of esophageal
varices and subsequent hemorrhage. The fol-
lowing suggestions may be helpful in preventing
this iatrogenic disorder:
1. In birth asphyxia the peripheral umbilical cord
should be cannulated and an umbilical ca-
theter avoided whenever possible for in-
jections of potentially sclerosing Solutions. Aii
injection should never occur into the peri-
pheral umbilical artery.
2. Na-Bicarbonate appears to be less sclerosing
to the vascular wall than THAM. Buffer solu-
tions should be thoroughly diluted and in-
jected slowly in all instances.
3. Long-term infusions through an umbilical
catheter should be performed only in extreme
cases when no other route is available. The
position o£ each catheter must be checked by
X-ray immediately after insertion.
4. Reexamination of at-risk children in the 2nd
year of life can often establish the diagnosis
before an esophageal hemorrhage has occured.
Summary
10 children presented pre-hepatic portal vein obstruction
during their first 6 years of life. 8 of them had massive
esophageal varices, l died from acute esophageal hemorrh-
age. The perinatal history of these children was studied
(Tab. II): All of them had an abnormal birth history and
all had been hospitalized during their neonatal period. In
5 of them an umbilical infection had been diagnosed, one
had an injection of THAM and one other an exchange
transfusion through an umbilical vein catheter.
Pte-hepatic portal vein occlusion in children is pre-
sumed to be mainly an acquired disease resulting
from neonatal umbilical disorders.
Key words: Newborn infant, premature infant, portal hypertension, splenoportography, vena portae, umbilical infection,
umbilical catheter.
Zusammenfassung
Portale Hypertension bei Kindern nach neonatalen
Nabelprozessen
Geburt und Neugeborenenperiode von 10 Kindern werden
dargestellt, welche während der ersten 6 Lebensjahre eine
prähepatische Pfortaderstenose entwickelten. 8 Kinder
hatten ausgedehnte Ösophagusvarizen, eines starb an einer
massiven Ösophagusvarizenblutung. Alle Kinder hatten
eine auffällige Geburtsänamnese und alle waren während
der Neugeborenenperiode in stationärer Behandlung
(Tab. II): In 5 Fällen war eine Nabelinfektion diagnosti-
ziert worden, in je einem Fall war eine TRIS-Puffer-In-
jektion bzw. eine Austausch-Transfusion durch einen
Nabelvenenkatheter erfolgt.
Es wird angenommen, daß die prähepatische Pfortader-
stenose im wesentlichen eine erworbene Krankheit
ist, die nach neonatalen Nabelprozessen entsteht.
Schlüsselwörter: Nabelkatheter, Nabelinfektion, Neugeborenes, portale Hypertension, Prämaturität, Splenoporto-
graphie, Vena porta.
Resume
Hypertension portale chez les enfants, consecutive a des
troubles ombilicaux neonataux
Cet article traite de l'etude natale et post-natale de 10
enfants ayant presente une occlusion de la veine porte
prehepatique au cours de leurs six premieres annees. On a
observe chez 8 d'entre eux des varices oesophagiennes
massives et enregistre l deces ä la suite d'une hemorragie
oesophagienne aigue.
Chez tous les enfants on a releve une anamnese natale
anormale et une hospitalisation en periode noonatale
Mots-cles: Catheter ombilical, enfant nouveau- , hypertension portale, infection ombilicale, prdmaturite, splenoporto-
graphie, veine porte.
(Tab. II), avec 5 diagnostics d'infection ombilicale, une
injection de THAM et/iine transfusion de Substitution par
cath6ter de la veine ombilicale.
On presume que Focclusion de la veine porte pre-
hepatique chez les enfants est essentiellement une
maladie acquise, resultant de troubles ombilicaux
neonataux.
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